About the PfMP
Your organization does the work right. But does it do the right work? As a portfolio manager, your
role is essential to ensuring that the answer is “Yes.”
Formal portfolio management is the most effective way to implement strategic initiatives because it
bridges the gap between strategy and implementation. Organizations that are effective in portfolio
management had 62 percent of products meet or exceed expected ROI according to our 2012 Pulse
of the Profession research. Portfolio managers align projects, programs and operations with
strategic objectives, investing resources in the right work to deliver the expected value.
The Portfolio Management Professional (PfMP)® signifies your advanced competency in the
coordinated management of ®one or more portfolios to achieve strategic objectives. As a PfMP
, you’ll be recognized for your pivotal role in the realization of strategy and seen as an
®
authority who can improve portfolio management maturity at your organization.

Who should apply?
If you’re an executive or senior-level practitioner managing
a portfolio of projects and programs aligned with
organizational strategy and focused on doing the right
work, then the PfMP is the right choice for you.

Prerequisites
All applicants must possess a minimum of eight years
of professional business experience AND
Secondary degree (high
school diploma, associate’s
degree or the global
equivalent)
10,500 hours of portfolio
management experience

Gain and Maintain Your PfMP
First phase of evaluation is panel review
The certification exam has 170 multiple-choice
questions and you have four hours to complete it.
To maintain your PfMP, you must earn 60
professional development units (PDUs) in portfolio
management topics every three years.

or
Four-year degree
(bachelor’s degree or the
global equivalent)
6,000 hours of portfolio
management experience

Further Information:
For More information, or to book your course, please Call/Email us on : -

KENYA - training.kenya@clclearningafrica.com
TANZANIA - training.tanzania@clclearningafrica.com
UGANDA - training.uganda@clclearningafrica.com
RWANDA - training.rwanda@clclearningafrica.com
BURUNDI - training.burundi@clclearningafrica.com
ETHOPIA - training.ethopia@clclearningafrica.com

+254 713 027 191

